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DELTA UPSILON
MOTHERS MEET.

Honoring the mothers of the new
pledge class, the Delta Upsilon
Mothers club held a tea at the
chapter house Monday afternoon.
The officers were introduced at nn
informal meeting and a welcome
was extended the new members by
the president. Fall flowers centered
the tea table. Hostesses for the
tea were Mrs. Harry Ankcny, Mrs.
J. M. Roberts, Mrs. Caroline Phil-

lips and Mrs. J. K. Weaver.
.

O. K LINCOLN!
Nebraska's "rep list" was Riven

a swell treat Saturday evening
when the Lincoln hotel entertained
two hundred collegians at a din-

ner dance.
During a two-cour- dinner,

music by Dave Haun and special
entertainers kept the two hundred
happy, and the rest of the evening

was' spent in the other ballroom
with a newcomer to campus
musical circles, Clyde Davis and
his orchestra. To the Lincoln's
charming hostess, Mercedes Tim-merma- n,

the campus has been
sending Congrats on a good idea.
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L0.i-SIMI'KK-

Kuth Winifred Long of Oand
Island and Herman Siefkes of Lin-

coln were married Kept. 'JO at
Grand Island. Moll) Miss Long and
Mr. Siefkes aie graduates of the
University of Nebraska. Miss Long
Is a memtvi of Alpha Chi imega
and Mi. Scifkes is affiliated with
Beta Sigma Psi.

YOU TOO, A. Q.
Sunday evening followed with

another free entertainment for so-

cial chairmen and presidents of
the Greek alleys, when Mr. Schini-me- l

of hospitality fame enter-

tained at dinner in the hotel Corn-huske- r.

Thanks, Mr. Sehimmel, for
giving us one more place to go
on Sunday evening.

BON VOYAGE.
A five-niec- e brass band played

and the local chapter ol Chi Phi
assembled on the Burlington sta-

tion platform for informal meet-
ing to send off Frank Crabill, Ne-

braska's first F.hodes scholar in
some years, to bonnie England.
"L'uz" Anderson and Jack Potter
were seen through the train win-

dows bound for points east.

NAZI REGIME INITIATES
FRIENDSHIP IN SCHOOLS
PROE. SHOENEMANN
SAYS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

the "valley of democracy," as he
calls the Mississippi river country
because it. seems to him the most
thoroly American part of Amer-
ica .

"Ac a student of American his-

tory and civilization," slated Dr.
Schoenemann, "I am bound to
study most the middlewest. The
continentalism of the east does
not impress me. What is good in
America is of American growth."

In the University of Berlin he
is director of the Amerika-In-stitut- e.

Himself the author of sev-

eral hooks on America, he has
published the doctors' theses of
many of his students, concerning
the American novel and theater.

Collegians Here Youngsters.
The greatest, difference between

German and American students,
according lo Dr. Schoenemann. is
the extreme youth of the- Amer-
icans. German men and women do
not enter universities until they
are the age of American juniors
in college. Up to that time they
study in secondary schools.

"In general Germans are more
individual in matters of dress,"
the doctor declared. "Americans
are so fctfMidardized. An American
man would not. dare to appear m
a straw hat after Sept. 3 5. nor
would he be seen in a felt before
that date. In Germany we think
nothing of these things. If a man
wants to wear a straw hat far
into the fall, he wears it."

As a whole, however, according
to Dr. Schoenemann, women of
the United States are better

WOOL
DRESSES

I CLEANED & PRESSED '

AND UP

The Evans brings back original
life and co!or . . . makes an old
dress look . . . and FEEL . . .

like new! Phone B6961 today!

Rfi961

Laundry (.li tming
333 No. 12 Since 188C

THIS W EEK
Tuesday.

Gamma Phi Beta Mothers
club luncheon, 1 o'clock at the
chapter house.

Kappa Phi alumnae meeting
at the home of Mary Davis
Agans, 8 o'clock.

Thursday.
Alpha Delta Thcta Mothers

club luncheon, 1 o'clock, at the
chapter house.

Theta Chi auxiliary dessert
luncluon, 1:15 o'clock, at the
chapter house.

Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae,
luncheon, 1 o'clock, at the chap-
ter house.

ALUMNAE MAKE
WEDDING PLANS.

Dorothy Herman, Delta Gam-
ma, and Fred Decker, Pi Kappa
Alpha, will be married October 11,
according to announcement made
recently. The wedding will take
place in Lincoln at the Plymouth
Congregational church.

Another announcement of in-

terest to university students is
that of the appioaching marriage
of Frances Krau.se, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, and Clarence Anderson,
Sigma Nu of Hastings. The wed-
ding will take place October 14.

BKCK
In Albany, N. Y Sept. lfi, the

wedding of Jean Meeker and Dr.
Robert Johnson Stein took place.
Mr. Stein is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska and is a
member of Beta Theta Pi and Phi
Rho Sigma.

BREAKING THE ICE.
The Alpha Delta Thetas started

the chocolate and stogie season
early when Wilma Wagner in-

formally broke the happy news to
her sisters about Erville Hughes,
Farm House.

dressed than German women.
They have more money to spend
on clothes.

The German conception of the
American woman is of a beautiful
and spoiled queen, whom men put
on a pedestal. This idea is partly
the result of American moving
pictures.

Liked Anthony; Detests Flies.
"The latest moving picture hit

in Germany before I left," stated
Dr. Schoenemann, "was 'Broad-
way Melody.' It had n three
months' run' in Berlin, playing to
packed houses every night. Some- -
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jCHI DELTA PHI
ENTERTAINS LEHMER.

Prof. Derrick Norman Lehmer
of the University of California was
the guest of honor at a tea given
Tuesday afternoon in the art gal-
lery at Morrill hall, by Dr. Louise
Pound assisted by members of Chi
Delta Phi, literary honorary so--j
ciety for women. Prof. Lehmer

' read some of his poems and sang
'some authentic Indian songs. He
'was accompanied by Miss Mar--j
guerite Klinker. Presiding at the
tea table were Mrs. E. A. Burnett

land Mrs. T. A. Raysor. Prof, and
Mrs. Lehmer are the guests of
Dr. Pound and Miss Olivia Pound.

DKI.TA !AM.M A

l.KAVKS SMITH.
Lois Rathburn will leave today

for Smith college at Northhamp-
ton, Mass. Miss Rathburn is a
graduate of the University of Ne-

braska and plans to do graduate
work in French at Smith.
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SlIIMKIiDA-VANDKI'.KK-

Announcement was made re
cently of the marriage of Grace
Phim'erda of Wilbur to Franklin
H Vandeberg of Stanton. Both
are juniors in the university where
Miss Shimerda is a member of
Phi Mil and Mr. Vandeberg is af-

filiated with Theta Chi.

loi'is-ai)i:ksox- .

Sylvia Louis and VVillard V. An- -

derson of Svvedcburg were mar-- i
ried September 10 at Swedeburg.

'Mr. Anderson attended the Uni-Iversi- ty

of Nebraska and is affili
ated with Phi Alpha Delta.

thing in the rhythm of it. capti-
vated German audiences." He
thought a moment, then added
gravely, "Some of the actors in
that show were really great the
snoring expert was an artist."

v,;o arrnml in T.im-nln- . the
doctor has seen and enjoyed 'An-

thony Adverse.' There is one thing
aobut Lincoln that he decidedly
has not enjoyed, however.

"These Nebraska flies," sighed
the He.rr Doktor. "They should be
tamed."

UNION BUILDING PROJECT
GAINS MOMENTUM AS
PWA GRANT SECURES
APPROVAL.

(Continued from rage 1.)

unit is available when needed. This
money as received is being invest-ic- d

by the council in an interest
bearing account, and is definitely
earmarked to be used for furnish- -

,1 !

For hundreds of years
the Persians hare known the secret offine flavor.
In the dead of night a Persian ''melon-diviner- "

may wake up his wealthy master to enjoy the

perfect melon picked by lamplight at its exact

moment offull maturity

Like the Persian melon,
the Turkish tobaccos used in Chest-

erfield are watched day and night.

There is just one right time to take

off the leaves . . . that's when they have

ripened to their fullest flavor.

Often the tender ripe leaves are

gathered just before the dawn ... to

preserve the full "spice" and aroma

for Chesterfield.

Chesterfields are made by

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co,

;

MOVIE

DIRECTORY

STUART

"Stage Struck. ''
LINCOLN

"Piccadilly Jim."
ORPHEUM

'' Fninkio it
Johnnie-"- ' &

"Bunker Hc;iu''

SUN

"It 's in 1 li o Air" find

''Murder on 1 1i e Hridlc
l'ath."

VARSITY

"Tliov Met in n Taxi."

ings in the new building. A drive
to collect the balance of these
pledges will bo instituted by the
student council immediately fol-

low its organization meeting sched-
uled for this Week.

Each student who has registered
this semester has paid one dollar
which will be placed in the union
building fund. This fee was ap-

proved by the regents last spring
after being voted upon and passed
by the student body. This fee
will go to make up the fund from
which the student will retire that
portion of the building expense
which the university musi Dear in
the event the money in made avail-
able for the project.

At present the university's ap- -

and you can depend Liggett & Myers prodrxt

plication in Washington is one of
many projects already approved,
the total cost of which far ex-

ceeds the available funds. Further
consideration depends upon action
of President Roosevelt and upon
the allotment of the funds author-
ized by congress during the sum-

mer. There can be net. assurance
as to the money will be
available, but is assurance
in that it has passed all depart-
ments and is considered

GOAL SET AT 1,800

IN PLAYERS DIE

WILLBEREAUZED

Prize for Record Sales

Awarded Tonight at
Final Meeting.

With the sales record already

well on its way toward the goal

of 1800 set by Margaret Phillippe,
president of Tassels and general

chairman of the drive, Tassels

push the University Players Ticket

campaign into its final day Tues-

day.
At the final meeting of the sales

force at five o'clock Tuesday after-
noon a grand prize will be awarded
to the individual who made he
highest total sales record over the
five days of the extended cam-

paign, and the leading team will
receive recognition.

Individual winners for each of
the preceding days of the drive
are Jane Walcott, Betty Magce
and Ruth Anna Russell. Team
six. cantained bv Muriel Krane. has
the highest team record to date.

SAFETY RENT-A-CAR- S

'ew V-S- C'hevrolols, and Our
Rental Department features safety Kent-a-ear-

Reasonable prices and good service. "We've been
T'aily Xebraskan advertisers for 35 years. "v7c

ask for your .business find believe you Trill be
pleased. MOTOR OUT COMPANY, 1120 P St.'
Always Open. E6S1!).
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ATTENTION ENGINEERING
STUDENTS

ARE PREPARED TO SHOW YOU THE MOST COM-

PLETE LINE OF DRAWING SETS AND

SUPPLIES IN THE CITY.

ALL
STANDARD

BRAND
DRAWING

SETS

A...,. .... i.',J Mri wit Kim

I

No need to shop as the complete
assortment is here for your inspection.

LATSCH BROTHERS
1124 0 STREET
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WE

From our own Southland wc take ripe

tobaccos chock-ful- l of Southern sunshine;

then we go 4000 miles to the fertile

of the Mediterranean for the fne flavor and
aroma of Turkish tobaccos. These tobaccos

give Chesterfields their milder taste.

APPROVED
SETS!

APPROVED
PRICES

around

STUDENT SUPPLIES

mild,

shores

better

C 1"). LtCGFTT & liYUi TOSACCO Co.


